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1(<)~11 ESUS w~ born ;n , stab!,. 
'-t:::Jf He was cradled in a manger. 

, To shepherds caring for 
, their flocks on hills hard by 

Bethlehem, an angel made this startling 
announcement, saying, "Unto you is born 
this day in · the city ot David a Saviour, 
which is Christ the Lord." A short jour
ney to the ancestral town of King David 
brought those humble guardians of the 
flocks into the presence of Joseph and 
Mary. • There, in the stable, lying in a 
manger, wrapped in bands of cloth, they 
saw the new-bo_m child. From the lips 
of rustic laborers, Mary heard words which 
confirmed her hopes that this Jesus, her 
first-born, would satisfy the yeam_ings of 
the ages and bring peace to men of good
will. 

that all in his villa 
ht to prove h' tion by 

s that man ward us. 
He is his ferret-
like eyes fr~m one 
person to 't trust a 
man- with a r," replied 
the s!raoge to note it 
is a· mirror that per-
son you ha tely is 
none other son 
is a sinne not. 
Marred scars of 
divine " 
· To ate the full ' significance 
the as message, he must grasp 
tha gh he has been made ugly by 

rtheless God has e:x;pressed, in 
of Jesus, love for him. -+--·-+ ~ - ~ 

l ~ 11 
S Christmas com~ and goes me r-·r ' - ' 

';:;7l, remember the event proclai d i r;::;)(J_ • F we were to be dealt with on 
· ' by the angelic choir, but ten ';JUJf j the basis of justice, we should 

miss the full meanihg o what --+ all be found guilty, and would 
occurred in the days when Oesar gustus perish. An Australian states-
decreed that the world should taxed. man who is reputed to be very plain in 

In those days God express a looks was examining a recent photograph 
for sinners in an act. We must be on -'bf himself, and someone remarked; " It. 
our ·guard lest the basic element in- divine does not lio you justice, sir.'; ,Quickly ,he 
love slip the grasp of the . min_d and we . replied, "I · require mercy, pot justice." 
confuse it with a human sentimentalism. While there is a spark o~ humor in that · 
Men tend to love whatever appears valu- statement, yet it expresses the "feelings of 
able and beautiful-they haye time for each human being who has given any 
t~e person who, in tl\eir eyes, posse'sses thought to the myst~ry of life. 
the qualities of goodness. Whatever is Isaiah knew that the iniquities of Judah 
scarred or marred and thereby made ugly · 
is passed over. The criminal, hardened 
and made repulsive by evil Jiving, repels 
human love. We shrink f'ro'm the person 
who has failed to measure up to the stan
dards of respectability. This brings us to 
a paradox. Our eyes have the subtle 
power of being able to pounce 
speedily upon the little . imperfec-

. tions in others, but are slow to per-
ceive gross sins in ourselves. A 
man who complained loudly to a ' 

of Chr.is_t 
0/6 year, Foreign, 14/- 7ear, 

church agent: 2d. week, 

and Jerusalem had caused them to be 
c~vered with "putrifying sores" so that 
they had nothing beautiful to recommend 
them to the Lord. Justic,e decreed that they 
suffer. the fate of Sodom an,d Gomorrah ; 
but the Lord showed mercy and , saved a 
remnaQt. 

. -r~ 11. ~ HILE we were sinner~ and I l.:.J U./ , deserving of the penalty of 
+~ ' death which justice requires, 

the Lord expressed his 
merciful love for us in the _Word who be-

~ ame flesh and dwelt in 01.1r midst. While 
pagan religions teach that men must beg _ 
and supplica~e the gods for a show of 
mer_cy, ·Christianity reveals· that God was 
so anxious to express mercy and com-

assion . on sinful man, he sent his. Son 
this world as a prop_itiation (Rom. 

, that is, as a Demonstrator of 
divine _ mercy. Christ "is the propitiation 
for our sins : and not for ours only · but# 
also for the sins of the whole w~rld" 
(1 John 2: 2) . God is in Christ, seeking. 
to win back all who have \':andered away. 

. ' -.+· I . 
•1 ~ I UR Christmas messages ought 

_ '-'1l:_./ , to emphasise · how much 
---4- God's love for us is en

riched with divine mercy, 
and that 

' "There's a wideness in G~ 's mercy, 
Like a wideness of the sea." 

A mercy human bei~s cannot under-
stand :- · J ~ ·· · 

.. "For the love of God' l broader 
Than the measures of man's mind." 

Christmas emphasises, however, a "tragic 
situation: for it reveals God standing 
ready, and urgently' longing, to show to 
man his_ l~ve ; but multitudc;s mock him, 
by spurning his demonstration of mercy 

out in the birth of . Jesus. 
If men are to appreciate the full 

meaning of the event commemorated 
at Christmas, they must 'come to 
see it as "a kind of "mercy seat" 
where they may go c1nd be reconciled 
to God. 

-. ✓-
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Fireplaces 

and Christmas 
~ ~
 

THE commanding officer of a unit somewhere· in Australia requested his officers to keep certain st!l,ndards in the mess. He concluded his appeal thus: "Remember, gentlemen, this Is your home." The unlined iron hut had little about it suggestive of home, and it was unanimously agreed to remedy this. The hut was lined with. cement sheets, curtains were draped at the windows, colored lamp shades were placed on the electric lights, and these with other improvements all helped to make the mess more attractive and tended to create the much desired. homelike atmosphere. Then it was decided to build a brick and stone fireplace. This added more to the homellkeness than any· other improvement, and to - the minds of some of us more than all the rest put together. 
When winter comes again and tinted flames and glowing coals are radiating their warmth and brightness that fl.replace will become the focal centre of the mess, and wlll provide many happy, homelike hours of fellowship for the officers. It has already given a warmthto the mind as later it will assuredly radiate warmth to their bodies. Sb largely did this last addition contribute to the attitude and atmosphere which the major was seek.Ing that I suggested· to him that a home might be defined as a fireplace with one or more rooms 11,tta~e\l., 

H. A. G. Clark, M~ .• B.D., DipEd., a chaplain 

m the F<Jrces, writes of the inspiration coming 

from the glow of the hearth. 

III. 
I recall reading yea.rs ago a striking suggestion concerning Jesus' words, "Ye are the light or the world." Eastern houses were often of one room, and the light of the fire that burned In the centre was the normal source of light. They also used candles as is evident from Jesus' statement , "Nelthe~ do men light a candle, and put It under a bushel, but on a candlestick, and It giveth light to all that are In the house." The fireplace, however, was the more common and constant source of light. The passage loses nothing In the way of suggestiveness It read, "Ye are the world's fireplaces." 
All that a fireplace means of fellowship comfort and inspiration ye are to be to th~ world. Many a visitor to Inland China has found the fire In the Inn more conspicuous for Its smoke than Its light. Maybe that In this there Is a warning for us. Jesus was concerned with the quality of the light. "Let your light so shine that men may see your good works and glorify your Father In heaven " he said. No smouldering, smoky fire was sufficient; and though In magnanimous mood he declared he would not quench the smoking flax, his desire was to see It break forth Into flame. 
It has always seemed to me that Peter's denial of Christ was exaggerated by the fact that it occurred as he stood by a fire-the symbol of warm fellowship, even as the baseness of the betrayal by Judllll is heightened by the knowledge that he shared a melll with Christ which should have been a pledge of I. loyalty. The glow of that fire should have 'We are not surprised to learn that, whilst helped Peter to maintain the inner glow of the word hearth means primarily the place on fellowship with, and loyalty to, Christ. the floor on which the fire is made, It is used During · the last war one of the popular also in a wider sense of the house Itself and songs was, "Keep the home fires burning." It a.gain of the family circle. A hearth I.~ more -is a call to th06e in the homeland to face the than a place for fire; it is a place of fellow- duties, fulfil the obligations, and sustain the • ship. . loyalties of life. There is a dire need for I · recall visiting the home in which Shake- this call Judging by the disclosures occasionally speare lived. The fireplace and a mousetrap made to a chaplain by men who know the somehow impressed my mind. I can still bitterness of an extinguished fire . . ,I am pleased appreciate why the fireplace should be so vivid that Margaret 1?cruton, whose poem, "For 1n recollection. I imagined the literary genius enjoying himself before that· fire on some of _ England's cold nights. I wondered how often he sat in pensive mood as the coals cooled oll and the characters of his plays took shape In- his fertile brain. 

I thought of the importance of even a mousetrap when_ associated with the truly great; though I doubt if the trapped mice ever felt any special distinction In being caught in Shakespeare's trap. 

TI. 

Honor and for Her," has made such a clear call to men to bring back to the woman of their choice "a manhood free from shame," has written a further poem, "In Absence," which appeals to· the women of our land to be t rue to life's highest loyalties. Here ar e two verses:-
While "he's" away--0 woman-heart be brave! T!le home that is, or home that is to be, Bright with the promises that once you gave, 

Lives In his dreams, a place of sanctuary; Becloud them not with wrongs you shall regret, But by your courage make them fairer yet . 
While "he's" away--0 woman-heart be puret Life's wholesome sweetnesses are grace enough: Let simple goodness h elp you to endure, ' 

And tread Truth's road, a ltho' Its stones be rdugh; 
Hold, and be held by love's eternal vow Nor any slackening of its bonds allow. ' 

IV. 
The discovery of fi re must have been epochal for man. Sometimes I wonder if it is because It has been so inter-woven with the history of man that it awakens such deep and strong emotions within the human breast. 
That t here are deep inner stirrings and an overflow of kindly thought associat ed with fire is evident at a camp fire gathering at a youth conference. 
Here around an enlarged fireplace we find It is far more than a source of physical comfort, It serves to awaken deep spiritual forces. When travelling I have sometimes found myself attracted to an Inn by Its title. Morning tea wllll partaken of half an hour early in Connecticut, U.S.A., one afternoon because of the lure of "Ye Olde English Inn," but the name that_ I found most appealing was "The Fireside Inn." 
I wonder, if we who follow the Christ were all that he meant us to be when he said "Ye are the light of the world," the church would make a slnµlar appeal to the· man of the street. Would · it be to him a· place marked by the warmth of fellowship, the light of knowledge, the glow of brotherhood-a "fireside Inn." 
Let us remember that Christmas has more to do with fireplaces than the t raditional exploits of Father Christmas '<!own chimneys. The true spirit of Christmas is the spirit of the hearth. Ye are the world's fireplaces. ,, 

Surely much of the world's greatest literature has been closely linked with the fireplace both as to its creation and appreciation, for the hearth Is associated with the deepest feelings and the noblest thoughts. That rare scholar, the late Dr. S. Angus, in his last book, "Alms for Oblivion," tells of his firs t introduction to Latin when he read his uncle's copy of a Latin grammar before a blazing logwood fire. "I had placed my foot on the first rung of the ladder of Latlnlty, and even from that modest height . . . I saw my Juvenile vision of a new heaven and a new earth." Again later he tells of sitting between his· uncle and a Jewish pedlar before a peat fire and learning at that fireside for the first time of the Jewish historian Josephus. How often new worlds of knowledge have been discovered by firesides I • ".Jill they that heard ii wondered al those things which were told them by the shepherds." 
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-In the Fulness 

of Time 
The co-ming of Christ as an expression of 

divine intention in hwtory ts dlscu.,sed by 

E . L . Williams, M.A. 

T)AUL regarded all history before Christ as 
r a. period of preparation. It belonged to 
the childhood Qf the race when man was be
ing prepared for the redemption of maturity. 
"We . . . · when we were children, were 
held In bondage under the rudiments of the 
world; but when the /Illness of the time 
came, God sent forth his Son." 

The· Histories/ Setting 
The conquests of Alexander the Great had 

promoted the widespread, use of a. common 

"fill went to be taxed, eoery one into 
f,u o1Pfl city." 

. '· \ 

The Meaning of' History 
Our text and the historical tacts which 

serve as a significant commentary tell us two 
things: (1) There Is an eternal purpose of 
God. (2) History Is subject to that purl)05e. 
Cf. M,ark 1: 15; Ephes. 3: 11. The coming of 
Christ In the fulness of time ls an expres
sion of the divine Intention In . history. 'l'hls 
Intention, or purpose, is constantly being 
worked out and revealed. History Is not 
merely a. series of Isolated and accidental 
events determined by man's struggle for 
material existence. It is a. framework In which 
certa.ln principles of life are being tried out 
and In which an ultimate purpose is being 
wrought.' 

This does not mean that man Is robbed of 
freedom- that it Is decreed beforehand what 
men and nations sh.a.II do, so that they can 
do no other. No exact map of the future 
Is drawn by prophetic vision to which men 
and women mu.,t conform. But it does mean 
that what man does in his freedom will . be 
used of God for- his purpose. Whatever man 
does he will not thwart the purpose of God. 
If his way Is in harmony with the divine in
tention, he will ultimately prosper; but If op
posed he will break himself and his world to 
pieces. Only Christ's way works. Christianity 
ls realism. This is the message of Christ as 
confirmed In history. · 

God · is revealed In history as a judge. Not 
that he with personal · and arbitrary ire has 
reached down with whip In hand to "take It 
out- of" his guilty people. · ms Judgments a.re 
In the nature of consequences which appear 
as tpe cl'ises of history. Significantly enough 
the Greek word "krisis" means judgment. It 
has been sa.ld : "The war is not just some
thing which has happened to us; It If; an 
obscene, gigantic roe's-egg of a chicken come 
home to roe.st." The wrath of God Is seen 
In history's Judgments. It Is not without 
meaning, but is subject to ~he purpose of God 
In that it expresses his Judgment. There Is 
no escape. Because we are Inevitably mem
bers one of another the innocent suffer with 
the guilty. But I! that su~erlng be voluntarily 

assumed In the way of the cross It "will be 

redemptive. 
GOd also Is revea.led In history as Re

deemer. Man may reject God's way and 
crucify · Christ, but he Is not destroyed, rather 
is he established. The resurrection Is the 
proof and prophecy of ultimate victory for the 
purpose of God. He who ca.me in the fulness 
of time gives hope to man. History is not 
a. blind and crushing process, but the vindica
tion of an ever triumphant purpose, and the 
promise of triumph In one far-off divine event. 
The ultimate forces a.re not material but 
splritua.l. The determining f!l'Ctors are not the · 
multitudes and majorities, but the creative 
minorities and the fa.ithful remnant. The 
flt, whose life and ca.use shall prevail, are not 
the mighty but the holy, not the violent but 
the Just, not those. with large armies but 
those with truth. "Destiny waits In the 
hand of God, and not In the hands of states
men." 

Professor Charles B. Bea.rd has drawn four 
lessons from hlstocy: "First, whom the gods 
would destroy they first make mad with 
~wer. Second, the mills of God grind 
slowly, yet they grind exceeding small. Third, 
the bee fertilises the flower It robs. Fourth, 
when It Is dark enough you can ' see the 
stars." 

"Why does God delay so long?" must have 
been asked by many In whom the lamp of 
hope burned. Some ask to-day, "Why did 
God we.It so long?" and "Why does God wait 
so long?" "How long, 0 Lord?" There ls so 
much suffering and Injustice. The complete 
redemption of God Is so necessary and so 
longed for. But God's ways are sure rather 
than spectacular. Progress ls slow; yet the 
purpose of God revealed In history assures 
It. Christianity Is no pessimism of an ever 
declining civilisation and a. world growing 
worse. With realism It recognises the presence 
Md power of evil forces and conflict, and 
shuns the glib optimism of inevitable, auto
matic progress; but with, faith It holds to the 
present and'-flnal victory of the ·purpose of a 
Sovereign God and Father. 

Racial development Is exceedlllgly slow. This 
may explain why "the fulness of time," that 
Is, the earliest possible moment, may seem so 
delayed to us. We should ·not expect great 
changes In human nature or in mankind as a. 
whole In 2000 years. The changes that his
tory has revealed since Christ encourage our 
faith in progress and the sure victory of the 
purpose of God. Sixty generations is a. short 
span In the history of the human race and 
but a. drop In the stream of in:flnite time. 

If we could see the events of our lives and 
the world In the light of eternity, their tragic 
aspect may vanish like the stars before the 
rising sun. -

The purpose of God Is sovereign and sure. 
"In the fulness of time" is the true philosophy 
of history. It Is a. gospel. 

Greek language "iis a vehicle of communica
tion. Greek pliUosophers taught men to 
think, and made £hem ready to accept new 
truth. They turned thought to morality and 
to some idea of Gqd, and provided a train
ing In conscience. 

-~~~~ -# . . 
The Roman Empire broke down national 

barriers, and provided unity, law and order, 
and . lines of communication by land and 

see.. 
The dispersed Jews established_ the synagogue 

wherever they went and spread abroad their 
faith in God, their moral code and their hope 

of a. comJng Deliverer. 
Sick e.t heart and dwelllng In a dark valley 

of history, the worli:I was reaqy and waiting 
tr,r the message of the Redeemer. 

All these things made the world ready for 
the event of history. It was the opportune 

moment. 
These a.re the facts of history. What Is their 

meaning? 

Ckrlslmas {;laJnen 
r;::;xJ/_ HAVE only a little light at 
'-:"'VJ Christmaa, 

My glimpse · of the heavenly 
story's dim, 

But I ltke to shut my eyes and to 
fancy 

I'm finding the manger that 
cradles him. 

I like to, picture the three lc1ngs 
riding, 

And out trom the darkened hills 
g,/ar 

~ICl«IC~ 

I 
I 
I 

A handful o/ shabby shepherds 
climbing 

And glimpsing the way by the 
light of the star. 

And the thcught that it 'brings is 
a gleam o/ co-m/ort 

To desolate hearts when the 
world is grey, 

For there must have been gladness 
/or all at Christmaa 

When the Baby smiled from his 
· 'bed of hay. -Mary Eversley. 

~~~INCW(J 

I 
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~ The-Christmas Spirit I 

Mrs. W. F. Nankivell, of 
Unley, S.A., asks for a 
practical application of 
the goodwill of the Christ
mas season to every-day 

affmrs. 

CHRISTMAS In a. world of total wa.r, ftlled 
With fea.r, . bruta.llty, hatred, misery and 

wa.r! Is It difficult to think or say "Merry 
Christmas"? Yet In just such a dark hour 
in the world's history the Babe of Bethlehem 
was born. N; we listen again to the angel's 
message, join the shepherds In their quest 
follow the magi--sta.r led, and kneel !n adore.~ 
t_lon before the manger, we must seek to re
discover Christmas. 

Human brotherhood, sympathy, goodw1ll, 
sacrificial love and sh{u'lng-surely these a.re 
of the spirit of Christmas. That spirit Is the 
essence of the teachings of Jesus, the ex
pression of his life as he lived It ainong the 
heedy, the oppressed and sorrowful. There 
ha.Ve been times when It seemed as if this 
spirit had been loot, but somewhere through 
the centuries the church has preserved it. 
Periodically It has been rediscovered and set 
before men as the supreme Imperative of the 
Christian llfe. 

Surely this Christmas of 1943 Is a time when 
~ never before we need to gather all the 
love and sympathy, goodw1ll and understand
Ing which t~e Christmas spirit experience 
brings.- Our resolve should be to turn them 
Into deeds now and throughout the ensuing 
yea.r that we be a.ble to meet the tragedy and 
suff_erlng of our stricken world with steady 
courage. 

Christians, then, should earnestly endeavor 
to make every observance-home, church. · com
munity; every gift-family and otherwise; con
tribute to goodw1ll, understanding and sym-
pathy. . 

It was Into a world of wars, taxes, oppres
sion, poverty and Wickedness that God sent 
his Son, !!ringing new joy and hope to 
humahlty, and a witness to the brotherhood 
of. the nunian famlly. Ever since there have 

·t · 

-~ 

been some who have belleved In Christmas and 
all that It symbolises. We follow In their 
train. And Inasmuch es we can prove our 
sympathetic understanding of the world's needs, 
by our ste_adfast wlll!ngness to enter Into, and 
she.re Its sufferings, so will we prove the 
reality of the spirit of Christmas. 

When, rationing notwithstanding, on Christ
mas day and the da.ys that follow, we sit 
down to bountifully laden tables, let us re• 
member there will be millions hungry - and 
numbers dying of sta.rva.tlon elsewhere. India, 
China, Europe call for help. May we find the 
means to relieve their need and share with 
them our abundance. ' 

Because of the war and Its demands, many 
will be far from home and loved ones. lonely 
and friendless. Shall -we go out to find them, 
welcome them to our homes? Shall they, 
because of us, know that friendliness and 
lovlngkindness do exist? 

There inay be In our midst-perhaps in an 
Institution-children who ha.ve been deprived 
of their own home and fa.mily. There can 
be no ministry more genuinely Christian than 
that of bringing to some child a real ex
perience of Christmas. Shall we give the 
treasured memories of a few days of a real 
home life to one of his llttl~ ones? 

To-day there a.re many who are haunted 
by the drea.d of depression and unemployment 
when the wa.r ends. Does the spirit of Christ
mas impel us as Christian citizens to apply 
our minds to these problems? Are we able 
to demonstrate our w1llingness and ability to 
co-operate With people of goodwill everywbere; 
to bring to pass that "pea.ce on earth and 
goodwill -ti:mong men" which Christmas en
visions and the spµ-lt of Christmas glv_es the 
power to make a reality? Christmas Is not a 
myth or a. mockery; but a. fact and a faith. 
Let us then ppen Wide -our hearts and homes · 
to our fellowmen,"'brlnglng to their need our 
offerings of sympathy, understanding and 
self-sacrificing love. So shall we enter Into 
a richer, fuller fellowship with God !IIld • his 
Son; and come to know something of the 
real ~irlt of -Christmas. 

I . -----·--··-·--.. -·-·-··--··-•--+ 

I 
I 

CC-ke .Ciqkl tlzat Skone 
~HE 1/,ght that shone on Bethlehem 
\.J\:'...J So many years ago 
BrOU{lht cheer fm- all who hailed the star 

And comf<Yrt Jm- their woe. 
The wise men left theu- books of /ere, 

The shepherds left their sheep, 
To learn of God's new Jwpe fm- men

That n/,ght so calm and deep. 

But there, were those who paid, 11D heed 
To God's -assuring Wm-d; 

Their. eves were blind to that wvellght, 
Nor were their hard hearts stirred. 

They went about their bu.sy tasks 
In heme and mart and street, 

Or, pleasure-mad-, sang lusty sungs
T.hat night, so calm and t;Weet. 

To-day the world in darkness lies, 
Beneath war's sombre clcnut; 

Our hearts are filled with doubt and fear, 
Our 1ieads in grief are bowed. 

O Star of God, sht7Je forth again, 
O angel songs, increase 

TIU men shall everywhere rejoice 
In great good, will and peace. 

- Thomas curtls Clark. 

" A Quaker · Minstrel " 
A HYMN FOR DECEMBER (No. 91-DEC. 26) 

IT was a great da.y for the Quaker boy on 
the New England farm when a. friend 

came with a copy of Robert Burns's poems. 
His child mind revolved the thought of some 
day doing for New England what Burns had 
done !or Scotland. It was a great day for 
the lad when the local newspaper published 
his first poem. It was another great day 
when the editor successfully pleaded tha.t the 
youth be given opportunity for fuller educa-

gflze Star of 3-fope 
"There shall come a Star out of Jacobi" 
Was the prophecy often fm-etold 
In the supreme hour of ruin 
When the Spoiler-revengeful and bold,
Had broken the chords of communion 
Which God had established with man; 
What a tragical spectre of sorrow 
Fm- the patriat'ch proph:t to scan/ 

But he cried, "Oh, rejoice, Sons of Zion! 
There is coming a King, who instead 
Shall stand as a conquering leader 
In triumph, to bruise Satan's head!" 
This bright Star of Hope came at -Chri~tmas 
And the gleam is yet lighting the W<J/11 
So that all of earth's childTen. may fallaw 
With gifts Jm- the Saviour, to-day. 

-Katherine Schafer. 

~ 
~ 

tlQn. And It was a great and many-sided 
life that he went on to live-for over 60 
yea.rs writing the songs of New England; giv
ing the purity and resoluteness of his Quaker 
heart to every humanitarian cause; penning 

. new challenges at every stage in the fight 
against slavery: working In the same, cause as 
legislator and journalist; adhering with great 
tenacity to the quiet wQrship, the "thee" 
and "thou" of his Quaker ancestors and 
leaving 

"A life-long record closed without a. stain, 
A blameless memory shrined In deathless 

song." · 
The literary critic may pillory the poems of 

John Greenleaf Whittler for their lack of 
technical skill, but of their spirit or of the 
wide range of knowledge and Interests, the 
stainless purity of soul and the natural poetic 
gift they reveal, no possible doubt can exist. 
From the urislnglng Quakers ca.me a true song
bird, the melodies of whose heart are from 
decade to decade finding greater a.cceptance 
in the songs of the Church Universal. 

"Immortal Love" ls only a section of "Our 
Master," a poem of 38 verses, of which we 
use Nos. 1, 2, 5, 13-16. An almoot equally well
known hymn uses No. 16, "O Lord and Master 
of WI all" as Its opening verse.-F.J .F. 
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The· Home Circle 

CHRISTMAS HAPPINESS 

"TF you would be happy, make somebody glad, 

l. Rejoice with the joyful, and comfort the 
sad; . . 

Be yours the message of love to fulfil, 

And spread the good tidings of love and 
goodw:lll. . -

RemllIIlber the pgor, to the aged be kind, 

Be feet to the lame, and ~yes to the bllnd; 

Bring sµnshine to many, though shadowed 

your way, 
An,d .hearts you have lightened will bless you 

to-day." 

SUPPOSE 

SUPPOSE there had been no Christmas 

story and no Christmas! When "Merry 

Christmas" is on everyone's 111)11, fathers and 

mothers plan to make Christmas a day of 

joy for everyone in the home. But If the 

story of the birth of Jesus at Bethlehem had 

never come to us, we should be without this 

joyous time of exchanging presents and try-

ing to make other people happy. · 

Perhapi; If .you th.lnli: how much poorer life 

would be for you without any Christmas to 

look forward to, you will ' realise what !t means 

J. C. F. Pittman. 

that in some obscure places where the mis

sionary Is not yet gone, the children have 

never heard the story of the Babe, and the 

shepherds, and of the wise men, and the an

gel's song of "Peace on earth, goodwill among 

men." Even In places where the story Is 

known. Its real meaning ls not understood, and 

many people spend Christmas In · a. selflsh 

way, instead of remembering that the Christ

mas splrlt means giving, not gettlng.-Selected. 

The Family Altar 
TOPIC.-A PRIOE·LESS GRACE 

Dec. 20-Gal. 5: 16-25. 
2l-Eph. 4: 1-7. 

. 22-2 Tim. 2: 22-26. 
., 23-1 Thess. 2: 1-12. 
., 24-James 3: 13-18. 
,. 25-Tltus 3: 1-7. 
,. 26-Ezekiel 36: 24-38; Titus 3: 8-15. 

TITELL might Paul, when dealing . with the 

l'V need of subjection to splrltual rulers, 

stress the imperativeness of gentleness; for 

this, as Is made clear by parallel scriptures, Is 

an Indispensable grace for both rulers · and 

ruled. Those in authority must not lord it 

over the charge allotted to them, always re

membering that men can be guided but not 

driven. And the ruled mu~t be "obedient, 

gentle, sliowlng meekness toward all men." It 

would be a wonderful thing If there was an 

all-round revival of the spirit of meekness, 

for there can be no doub~ that gentle souls 

exercise an influence for gOOd such as can 

never emanate from harsh, unlovely natures. 

Not~~ on Cur~ent Topics 
" .I Never Had a Chancel" 

THE papers report the last words of a man 

electrocuted in America a few days ago 

for murder. There was pathos in his t!nal 

message: "What do they expect? I never had 

a chance, anyway. I am 35 now-a robber, 

drug-addict and murderer. . I learnt to drink 

llquor before I was nine. I never got past 

•the first reader at school. I've got the taste of 

· cocaine, morphine and marlhnana." Whatever 

the. case of this unhappy man, the sad truth 

Is that great members of people are so. han

dicapped as to have no decent chance in llfe. 

There are those who care and strive to help. 

But hosts of people hinder efforts at reform. 

Liquor, drugs, crime-the association works 

inevitable ruin. Yet for sake of gain men 

ruin their fellows and prepare tllem for a llfe 

of crime. Ev,en in our beloved land we toler

ate the conditions which wreck human llves. 

'Lord's Day Observance 
The following three sentences of Dr. F. W .. 

Boreham are suggestive "I have heard scores 

of sermons on 'The Proper Observance of 

·Sunday,' and somehow I have neyer been Im

pressed by th¢!' utility. .One of these days 

some· pulpit genius will preach on 'The Proper 

Observance of Saturday,' and then, quite con

ceivably, the new day will dawn. Every man 

who, under the melodious leadership of J;tobert 

Burns has caught the -1nner .spirit of 'The 

eottat's Saturday Night,' knows exactly what 

I mean." 
Some may question the first sentence_ quoted. 

Yet I, too, have h!lB,l'd many · addresses on 

Sunday observance which were . not helpful

sometimes because of a confusion between 

Sabbath and Lord's day, or between law and 

grace; sometimes because of a spirl t of legalism 

alien to Christianity; sometimes because the 

speaker made no attempt tq show .how the 

early church observed the Lord's day. The 

thought impllclt in the other two quoted sen

tences, suggesting the need of an earlier 

preparation for the right observance of the 

day, is worthy of consideration. 

Confounding Confusion 
The heading was the title of a strong edi

torial note appearing some time ago1 in "The 

Christian Evangelist" (U.S.A.). The writer 

was prot.estlng against the abuses of bureau

cracies and political rancor, and pleading for 

/ the • due blending of liberty and unity In 

church and nation. The following sentences 

have an appllcatlon - to our country as to 

others: "The battle of bureaucracies rivals In 

intensity and destructiveness the battle of the 

nations: . . More bureaucracy will not solve 

the problem of too much bureaucracy. We 

are facing a llke situation in the church. 

Elforts toward unity are neutralised by revived 

denomlnatlonalism. Federation breeds more 

federations and Interdenominational committees 

multiply beyond reckoning and effective

ness. . . . To millions in the nation . and 

In the church liberty and union have not yet 

been harmonised. Llbei:ty to many Is self-will 

and self-Indulgence, and union for many ls 

still the coercion .and discrimination of vested 

authority. We have yet to win, In the nation 

and in the church, liberty in union, and union 

In the only thing that can make men free-

self-reverence, selt-knowledge; and self-contrpl 

under the emancipating power of Jesus Christ." 

-A. R. MAIN. 

OUR · 

YOUNG 
PEOPLE 

□ 

W. R. Hlbburt 

JUST A, COUPLE OF KIDS BUT 

WHAT SHALL THEY BECOME? 

□ ' 
BURBANK said, "If we had paid no more 

attention to our plants than we have to 

our chlldren, we would be llvlng in a perfect · 

jungle of weeds." 
Whether this be an accusation or a simple 

statement of fact, it certainly hurls at us a 

challenge. We should vitally concern our

selves about our children and the ·materials. 

which we provide for them and- their · 

teachers. . 
We may train the dog to perform at our 

command, but the training of a child involves 

more than slavish obedience. It involves the 

unfolding of llfe and Interpreting of llfe's 

high purpose. ' 

' "Australia To-morrow" Is being moulded in 

Aust~alian homes to-day. Into these homes 

come radio programmes, newspapers, maga

zines and other bearers of Influence good and 

bad. _It Is the mission of the church to pro

vide Christian intluence for the homes in this 

land. Are we supplying sufficient Christian 

llterature in the Sunday schools for home 

reading? · 

STA.TE NEWS 

□ 

]iew South. Wales.-The exhibition of Bible 

school and Christian Endeavor programmes 

and handwork proved of major importance. 

The exhibits were Ii. ~omprehenslve display 

covering all phases of youth work. The de: 

monstratlons and lectures added to the pur

posefulness of the ,venture. A Christmas. camp 

Is being held from December 25 to January 1, 

at Deep Creek, Narrabeen. 

Queemland.-Over 40 will attend the Christ

mas Youth Camp · this year, the first 1n this 

State since 1940. Annual prize-giving rally 

was an outstanding success. These functions 

ate being used as an opportunity to evangelise 

youth. Ann-st. Y.P.S.CE. have over 40 at

tending their week night · meetings, which are 

preceded by a: fellowship tea. Gympie and 

Rockhampton CE. Societies report all-in effort 

to keep In touch with hundreds of men and 

women In the Services: Queensland N.C.RE.A. 

has asked Mr. F. Collins, of S.A., to represent 

them at the meetings of the National Executive 

In Adelaide. 

Western Australia.-It Is camping time in 

the Western State from December 25 to 

.January 1. In this period three camps will 

cater for young adults, boys and girls. The 

camps will be held at Waterman's Bay. 

Vlctorta.-A total of 240 registrations have 

been received for Christmas and New Year 

camps at Mount Evelyn. 

South Australia Is ready to greet the New 

Ye~ with a programme of purp()$eful activities. 

Teacher training courses will be held to 

keep teachers ·advancing and the standards 
high. 
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Here and There 
one of whom writes: "I have found .the studies 
most helpful and I definitely intend- as soon as 
possible to form a group in a chu~ch to do t~e 
course collectively." -Next years work will 
begin early In March, and the subjects for 
1944 will be "Old Testament History and Re
ligion," ' 'The Fourtii Gosp_el," "Religious ~du
cation," and , "History of the Reformation," 
directed by Howard Earle, T. H. Scambler, K. A. 
Jones and E. L. Williams respectively. People 
who wish to do this work should write to the 
Principal, College of the Bible, Glen Iris, S.E.6, 
Victoria. 

We have several letters for Open Forum, which 
we hope to insert in next issue. 

As Federal Conference Committee is now in 
. Brisbane, all correspondence in connection 

with women's Federal work should be addressed 
to the Federal secretary, Mrs. G. E. Bates, Del
ville-ave., Clifton Hill, S.4, Brisbane. 

After a short, severe illness the wife of 
Mr. C. L. Lang, preacher of church at Ormond, 
Vic., passed away on Dec. 8. Deepest sym
pathy is expressed to Mr. Lang, Ron, Jess and 
all who / mourn the Joss of a friend and co
worker. 

• -~=::w:u~====:c:==i--== 
An after-church open-air meeting was held 

last Sunday evening in Burke-rd., Cambcrwcll, 
Vic. This was arranged by the Eastern Sub
urban - officers' Association of churches of 
Christ and was under the leadersi1ip of Messrs. 
Patterson, Andrews aiid Elliott. Between three 
and four hundred people gathered to hear the 
m~ssages in song and word. A number made 
enquiries, and at the conclusion of the meeting 
three young men made their decision for 
Christ. It is planned to hold" similar meetings 
in the new year. 

Mrs. Jame, widow of the late \Villiam Jame, 
a Chinese evangelist who labored in Australia 
under ~irection of {he- Foreign Mission Board, 
passed away on Sunday, Dec. 12, at the age of 
64. She was an earnest member of the church 
-at Queensberry-st~ Carlton, Vic. We extend 

- sy'l!Jlathy to the sons Norman and Samuel. 

Carol, the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Plummer, 
of Reservoir, Vic., gained a first prize and cup 
d9nated by Vera Buck at the Heidelberg Eistedd
fod. Her contribution was an original piece of 
music-a three-part unaccompanied song for 
ladies? voicel Al the annual speech night of 
the MacRobertson Girls' High School, Carol re
ceived the special prize for music, and after 
a year's private tuition she gained honor; in 
singing Grade II. 

Alnounts received for Federal College of 
Bible annual offering to Monday lptalled 
£1452/ 6/11, from 218 churches, showing a nett 
gain i,f £146/16/6 over 1942., Offerings in three 
States (Vic., W.A. and Tas.), show advances 
already, and Qld. is within a few shillings . of 
1942 total. Several churches have yet to re
port; and as the coJlege books close ·on Dec. 31 , 
F. T. Saunders wil! be grateful if church treas
urers who have cash on hand will remit 
promptly. Delay in acknowledging money 
already received is due lo the secretary'• ab
sence on holidays. 

A. Schuurman, of the Netherlands Information 
Service, writes: "Despite the occupation of Hol
land by the 'German Army, notwithstanding Ger
many's efforts lo propagate the Nazi creed 
throughout the· Netherlands, a Dutch patriot has 
just finished translating the Bible into Frisian. 
According lo an announcement in the 'Nieuwe 
Rollerdamsche Couranl' of Oct. 23, Chaplain 
G. A. Wumkes has now finished the translation 
of the Bible into the Frisian language, and it is 
expected lo be published by the end of October. 
Thi~ is the first time that a complete translation 
of the Bible bas appeared in this tongue. Of 
the 1079 languages in which the Bible has been 
completely or partially translated, there are 179 
only in which a full and complete trapslation 
Is available. The Frisian version now becomes 
the 180th. It is worth recalling that 52 of the 
psalms were translattd into Frisian by Gysbert 
Japix in 1668, the first edition of which con
sisted of 5000 copies, all of which' were sold." 

Professor Bollinger, after making 6000 autop
sies, declared that every sixteenth male in 
beer-<lrink.ing Munich died of a "beer heart." 
Said he, "One rarely finds in Munich a fault
less heart and n normal kidney in an adult 
man." 

J. P. Perkins, in "The British Weekly," May 7, 
-1943, writes: "The pulpits of our land are sadly 
silent on the widespread evils of the liquor 
traffic, and when debating our methods after the 
war, scarcely any question wlll present more dif
ficulties than that of alcohol. The brewers will 
use the Press and every means of Increasing 
among the young the use of alcoholic drinks . 
. . . The most moderate indulgence in liquor 
seals the lips of preachers and workers among 
the working cl~sses, and the perils nre suffi
ciently known almost lo nullify the Influence of 
preachers who are not total abstainers." 

W. Gale writes: "Our home mission annual 
offering deputations, which have been a busy 
but very delightful experience for committee 
members, are now concluded. The churches 
have received them with much cordiality and 
understanding. It is too early -3et to forecast 
the annual offering amount The concluding 
trip was ,one which looks like becoming an 
annual visit to .the churches in Ballaral. Messrs. 
R. H. L. Sparks (conference president), J. Hol
loway (chairman, Home Missionary Committee), 
J . llfcG. Abercrombie (Advisory Board), G. L. 
Murray and the writer spoke in morning and 
evening meetings of the four Ballaral churches, 
including the anniversary services at Dovelon
st." 

The Correspondence Course of the College of 
the Bible has had a successful year with a 
good enrolment of students. The tutors have 
been T. Hagger, R. T. Pittman and T. H. 
Scambler. One student writes: "May I ex
press my gratefµI thanks for the · bell)' you 
have given to m_e during the year. • . . This 
Correspondence Cour-se is something that mem
bers of the churches of Christ should lake up, 
for we· do not know enough .of the Restoration 
Movement." Several . soldiers are on our roll, 

+--------••-n-•-••--•••-----

.• . 

CHRISTIAN QUEST HOME 

DEBT EXTIN!Ol'ION CELEBRATIONS ~ 

ON Saturday last, Dec. 11, a large gathering 
assembled al the home to celebrate the 

extinction of the debt on the property. The 
aim of the women, Jed by Mrs. C. Gill, presi
dent or the Social, Service Women's Auxiliary, 
was £600. This was the amount of the bank 
overdraft on Aug. 13, when the women set their 
aim. To cal! the churches together to cele
brate success was an act of faith. · No one 
could say with knowledge that the required 
sum was in hand. As Mrs. Ward, the secre
tary called the roll of churches and amounts 
coll;cted were brought, to the table, it was seen 
tlrat £600 was very near, but whether it was 
realised was not ~nown until Mr. R. A. Strong-

. man, the treasurer of the Social Service Com
mittee, announced the total of £641. The large 
gathering gave vent to their feelings in praise 
and thanksgiving,. and sang the doxology. The 
total raised at the close of the day realised 
£740. An announcement which gave further 
cause for rejoicing indicated that a legacy of 
£500 had been allocated to the home. This 
amount with certain other earmarked monies 
and credits forms a nucleus ' of about £1000 
which may be applied toward the ' establish
ment of a hospita\ in , association with the home. 
Mrs. Waterman, the president of the Women's 
Conference, presided at the celebration. lllrs. 
Gill, speaking f'or the women, staled that they 
would carry on with the hospital project. She 
had every confidence that the amount needed 
would be raised. Two donations of £50 each 
have come to hand.-W. H. Clay. 
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Our {;reetin9s 

MAY readers, ·contrjbutors, repqrters and 
' agents enjoy a· Christmas full of ho;c 

and, a New Year blessed with peace. 
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War-time restrictions· prevent its sending in
dividtl'<ll greetings to those w ho have co-operated 
ta make the paper a s11ecessfi,l means of send
ing good news of divine love to those at home 
and abroad and to many :young men and women 
in the Forces. 

Because of numerous willing workers it has 
been possible to maintain the mission and 
ministry of "The Aitstralia~ Christiati." We 
look forward. to the coming year with confi
dence; for we feel asmred we shall cont·m-ue to 
enjoy loyal support in this work of spreading 
the gospel through the medi11,m of the printed 
word. 

A. W . Stephenson, Editor. 
~- E . Pittman, Manager, 
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News· of the Churches 
Queensla,ul. 

Gymple.-Than~offering has r eached £50/ 15/-. 

On Nov. 28 an m memoriam service was held 

paying lribuJe to the memory of M~s. A. Davies: 

H.M. offering on Dec. 5 exceeded last year's 

totalllng £11/12/4, including Monkland's con: 

tribution. At night J. Kernick preached. 

' Balllna.-The work has now been revived, and 

m eetings are lo be held in local "Diggers' 

Hall" each Lord's day. The llrst service was 

held on Dec. 5, when A. Baker presided at the 

Lord's table and gave an address. There were 

15 present. It is hoped that the meetings will 

grow. 

Prospect.-Cradle r oll department, under 

leadership of Mrs. ·R. Bradshaw, held a Christ

mas party, which 27 young people with parents 

and friends attended. Services on Dec. 5 were 

addressed by C. Schwab. At night members of 

cricket club attended. Mrs. Moyle confessed 

Christ. Fellowship was enjoyed with N. Hall 

and Mr. Thompson, home on leave. 

Queenstown.-Girls' Wattle Club held a suc

cessful ucontinental" on Nov. 20, nett proceeds 

of over £20 being given to Morialta Children's 

Honie. Les. Partington,. -AJ.F., returned, was 

welcomed home on Nov. 28, when he gave the 

gospel address. Brethren who have delivered 

addresses recently include Mr. Brooker, J . Hall 

and C. Pur die. Two Bible school scholar s con

fessed Christ on Dec. 5. Sisters' Bright Hour 

and Guild have held final meetings for year. 

Monkland.-On Dec. 5 the J.C.E.· conducted 

gospel service, with special participation by 

juniors . . An offering for prisoners of war was 

received. • The church also contributed £2/ 1/

toward H.M. offering. On Dec. 6 the J.C.E. 

completed its year's work with a Christmas 

games. night, do·nating proceeds to Bible school 

prize fund. * ________ ;,...__ 
FIVE SOLDIERS BAPTISED 

LARGE MEETINGS: TWO DECISIONS 

BRISBANE (Ann-st.).-Services continue • to be 

richly blessed. Average communicants, 200. 

Five Allied Servicemen and Australian sol

dier were immersed; by Chaplain Sessions 

(U.S.A.) on Dec. 5. There were two other 

decisions. 

CanJey Vale.-On Dec. 4 there was a large 

attendance at a farewell social tendered to 

Mr. P. Retchford and Miss B. Webb, who were 

lo be married on Dec. 11, and will take up the 

work .at Gilgandra. A programme was enjoyed, 

and presentations were made on behalf of 

church members, Ladies' Church Aid and Girls' 

Club. Sunday evening was young people's 

night, and closing service of Mr. Retchford's 

ministry. Gir]s' choir rendered a chorus, and 

R. Hume read the scriptures. Good wishes 

of church members, ond their many friends, go 

with Mr. and Mrs. Retchford as they enter a 

new field of, service. 

Aah6elcl.-Bible school anniversary was a t

tended by about 250 people at the various meet

ings. On Sunday the scholars sang very ac

ceptably, reflecting credit on R. Surtee_s, who 

trained them. R. P . Arnott was speaker 

morning and eveniqg. D. Wakeley, of Burwood; 

addressed afternoon meeting, when kinder

garten had its hour. Anniversary was con

tinued on Tuesday, when P. E. Thomas spoke 

and prizes were distributed. A feJlowship 

evening was held on Saturday, when Mr. Arnott 

gave a reading of ·"Enoch Arden," interspersed 

with musical and elocutionary items. On Dec. 5 

the speakers were Dr. Verco in morning and 

lllr. Arnotl in evening. Services were well 

· attended. 

South Austra_lia 

Fullarton.-On Nov. 28 C.E. So'Ciety held an

niversary. Ken Dixon, chairman C.E. Depart

ment, gave a helpful message in" morning. 

Special singing by Endeavorers under leader

ship of Mr. Craddock was enjoyed at night. 

W. Beile r gave an inspiring address. On Nov. 30 

a social was given to Endeavorers. Under lea

dership of Miss A_ Thompson the so'Ciety is 

well maintained. Mr. Beiler has intimated that 

· he does not seek furllier engagement after 

present term expires at end- of January. Church 

and auxiliaries · are in good heart. A personal 

letter from Mr. Beiler and a canteen order 

for 6/ - is being sent to boys in· Services from 

church and school. Mrs. Young and lllr. 

Wright have volunteered to teach in Bible 

school. 

Western Australia 
Charters Towers.-Cburch anniversary con

cert was held on Nov. 26, when Chaplain Perry 

gave an interesting address to the children. 

Each Item rendered was very pleasing. Prizes 

were awarded, and a basket of sweets given to 

every ,scholar. Meetings are well · attended. 

The usual social hour is held after church ser

vice for benefit of Austra:lian and U.S.A. Forces. 

Privates K. Hall and P. Esmore, of Melbourne, .. 

enjoyed fellowship with the church and ren

dered a musical item. 

Annerley.-H. E. Greenwood concluded his 

ministry with the ·church on Nov. 21 . F. B. 

Alcorn commenced an interim ministry on 

Dec. 5. Ladies' Guild honored older members 

of church at a special afternoon recently. 

Prayer and Helping Band haye prepared four 

patchwork quilts which - they are sending to 

the sisters' living link, Miss Joan Saunders, 

missionary to aborigines. At ehurch yuletide 

Perth.- On. morning of Dec. 5 v<sitors in

cluded Mrs. Cruse and P. Cousins, of Victoria. 

J., K. Robinson gave .a h ighly instructive talk. 

In afternoon · t eachers and scholars of Bible 

school had tea in church hall. At 7.30 p.m. 

a hearty song service was Jed by the preacher. 

Mrs. Robinson render ed a solo and Mr. Robin

son preached. On Dec. 7 the C.E. and youth 

department held a Christmas service, and gifts 

were received for aborigines . mission. 

Forestville.-Church anniversary was h~ld 'on 

Nov. 28 with good attendances. C. Schwab 

spoke in morning, and D. Hammer at night, 

when there was one con~ession. On Dec. 1 

about 100 were present at tea, and J. T. Train 

spoke afterwards on his fifty years' association 

with churches of Christ. - A presentation of 

two easy chairs was made by the church to , 

Jlfr. and l\frs. Train. On Dec. 5 two young men 

were baptised, and three young people from 

Bible school made the good confession. 

•----------
NEW DEYELOPMENTS 

BRANCH CHURCH ESTABLIS~ D: 

EIGHT CONFESSIONS 

_ social on Dec. a, young people took the oppor

tunity of presenting Mr. Greenwood with a 

number of books on yoyth work, in apprecia

tion of his helpfulness to them during his 

ministry. 

.Ne,v South. Wales 
Bankstown.-On morning of Dec. 5 a service 

of thanksgiving was held. £200 has been paid 

off building debt in past 12 months. The meet

i ng was well attended. Jlfavis and Hazel 

Cameron, Beryl and Jean Cox were received 

into fellowship. Jlfr. and Mrs. Parsons were 

received by transfer from Victoria. 

Rockdala.- During absence of Mr. Hinrichsen 

in Queensland, the church has J:,een exhorted 

by Messrs. Baker and Carter; Mr. Carter has 

conducted go·spel services. Messrs. Thomson 

and Griffith have returned home from hos

pital and have been able to meet in fellow

ship. Y.P.S.C.E. l ed prayer meeting in a 

capable and helpful manner. 

Be:rley North.-On Nov. 28 messages were de

livered by T. P. Dale, social service secretary, 

and A. McAlister nt gospel service. On Dec. 5 

W French Hurstvllle, addressed church, a nd 

A.· Rae, 'Marrickville,, spoke in evening. 

A. McAlister was elected Bible school superin

tendent and Miss Pat Scholes secretary. Syll)

pathy of the church is• extended to the family 

of J. Pennington in their bereavement. 

Adelaide (Grote-st.).-On Dec. 7 the Ladies' 

Mission Band held a · successful gift social 

evening, On morning of Dec. 12 the service 

was broadcast, the llrst religious service to be 

broadcast over 5J{A on its re-opening. Arrange

ments have been made for Grote-st. church to 

broadcast two morning services a quarter over 

this station. A. E. Hurren spoke morning and 

evening. Attendances at midweek prayer meet

ings are -well maintained. On 'Nov. 30 the 

Bible school scholars gave a successful concert 

in aid of Christmas tree gifts. 

Un'ley.- A- special S.S. day was held on 

Dec. 5. llfiss E. Messent spoke in morning. 

In afternoon the S.S. held an Information test, 

after which all scholars were Invited to homes 

of teachers p nd others. At night Mr. Nankivell 

gave a helpful address at youth service, which 

was very ,well attended. College of Bible of

fering t otals £49/ 14/ 5, a record for -Unley. Mrs. 

Dennis celebrated her 88th birthday on Dec. 6. 

Endeavorers are giving Christmas ente rtain

ments at Myrtlebank Soldiers ' Home, Sunset 

Lodge and Home for Incurables . . Service men 

in the fellowship recently included Max ·Holmes, 

Flt. LieuJ . Kidd, L.A.C. Speers, of Melbourne, 

and Les Staples, of Hobart. Mr. Burns has 

written more than 130 letters to· men and 

women in ServiceJ, In second year science 

course at University, Frank Nankivell gained 

honors In all subjects ; In flrst year's science 

Don Bowes passed in all subjects, gaining 

honors in one. Colin Bowes secured two passes. 

SUBIACO.-A complimentary social was ten

dered to 50 members who have transferred to 

N edlands. Some of these were members here 

of many years' standing, but have been meet

ing at Nedlands. The church there is now self

governed. Subiaco has lost a few members 

of t he board, including two elders, , E. E. Nelson 

and S. H. Rodier. Th·e girls ' club held a suc

cessful fete and garden party at home of Mrs. 

Etheridge on Oct. 30, nett receipts being £36. 

Mr. Raymond is now superintendent of Bible 

scho-ol in succession to Mr. Olds, who con

tinues meanwhile as superiii'tendent at Nedlands. 

On Nov. 7, wh~n lllr. · Raymond preached, 

there were five decisions. , ·on Nov. 14 there 

were three more decisions. 

Tasnaania 
West Hobart.-.On Dec. 5 C. N. Burn, K. W. 

Barton and F. B. Burtt (College of Bible, Glen 

Iris). commenced a for tnight's mission with 

the church. Stirring addresses .,were given, Mr. 

Burtt · in morning and C. N. Bµrn at night. The 

theme of the mission is "The Quest for Con

quest." A feature o·f evening service was the 

newly-formed young people's choir. Following 

eyening servlc'e a: farewell service was · t endered 

to Ellerton Ashlin, who has been transferred 

to Wynyard. Mr. Ashlin, who is a church 

deacon~ will be greatly missed, as h e held 

several executive positions in the ch'!~ch, its 
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auxiliaries, and Southern District Conference 
conimiltee. B. J. Golder will be carrying on 
as acting church secretary. 

Vi-,toria 

St. Arnaud.-A successful Bible school anni
versary was held on Dec. 5. C. W. Jackel, of 
Horsham, gave helpful addresses to good con
gregations. Visitors were welcomed. Distribu
tion of prizes by Mr. Jackel and a programme 
given by Sunday school scholars took place on 

Emerald.-Special services were held on Dec. 6. H . Hurren's messages at evening ser

Dec. 6 to welcome G. W. Barnett, who is acting vices during November were appreciated. 

in Mr. Alcorn's place during college vacation. R. Hall and C. Fletcher continue to render ex-

Kyneton.-At close. of K. W . Barton's gospel cellent service•. 
address on Nov. 28, a young man from Bible , Ormond.-Mrs. Lang passed 'away• last week . 

clnss confessed Christ, and was baptised, with The church mourns her death, and sympathy 

another, the same hour. They were receh•ed goes out to the preacher, C. L. La.ng, _and family. 

into fellowship by P. S. Ryles, who spoke at J. Ritchie gave ·a go·od message at prayer meet

all ' services on Dec. 5. Mrs. R. Goudie ren- ing. On Dec. 14 F. W. Bradley spoke morning

dered n solo·. and evening. Iri morning, after service, the 

Sunahlna-Mr. Bennett was ·absent in country Ladies' Aid passed to secretary a cheque for 

on Nov. 28. Mr. Pietzsch was speaker in morn- their year's work for the church. This was 

ing, and jn evening the newly-formed boys' most welcome, and thanks were expressed by 

and girls' clubs had a church parade and en- secretary on behalf of officers. 

Parkdale.-On D"ec. 12, at morning service, 
Mr. Francis af Local Option Ailiance, was 
speaker. At a prayer and thanksgiving service 
on behalf of those in the Services, choir and 
male quartette party helped with appropriate 
singing, A. W. Stephenson befng preacher; 106 
were present. During day 108 broke bread. 
Sympathy was extended to Mr . . and Mrs. P. J. 
Bryce, whose grandchild, Nancy Erskine, passed 
away on Dec. 7. 
· South Yarra.-C. Cole spoke morning nnd 

evening on Dec. 5. Auxiliaries are going into 
recess. Sunday school picnic was held at 
Cheltenham Park on Dec. · 4. Visitors on 
Dec. 12 lncludea 111.iss McLean, from Adelaide. 
C. Cole addressed the church; after gospel 
meeting ex-jockey Reid gave an illustrated talk 
and testimony. Captain Eric Lewis, of Colac, 
grandson of late D. A. Lewis, has been awarded 
the Military Cross for gallantry in New Guinea. 

joyed a felt-sheet talk by Mr. Turriff, of Kew. Ararat.-On Nov. 30 W. Gnle bad discussions 

Sunday school picnic, held at Williamstown on with officers and Ladles' Aid prior to an ap- )f.--------------------
Dec. 11, was most -successful. preciated lantern lecture. On Nov. 27 Ladies' 

Cheltenham.-A tea followed by a youth ser- Aid held a sale of works in Ararat Town Hall, 

vice took place on Dec. 6. £25/6/ 10 was raised £40 being raised. Mrs. Erwin raised ,n con

at an Austi:_alian tea on De_c. 7. Presentation of sidcrable sum from making toys and children's 

two hanging_ mirrors was made during evening clothes, and gave the church from her year's 

to Miss D. Le Page, who was married to llfr. work £30, so that the ladies gave the church £60 

H. Stevenson on Dec. 11. 32 cakes have been lo pay off principal of church debt. On 

sent to members in Forces •away from home. Dec. 6 Mr. Randall spoke nt both services. 

Silvan South.-N. Kingston terminated his ~ Caulfteld (Bambra-rd.).-Mrs. Lomax, Mrs. 
ministry_ on Dec. 6. He bas conducted meet-' Whittaker and Max ,Vbittaker have been re

ings very acceptably. -There ha,·e been four ceived by Jetter from \Vangaraltn, also one by 

confessions (adults) during the ten months faith and obedience. H. M. Clipstone addressed 

he has been with the church. Three have both services on Dec. 12. Fellowship bas been 
been baptised. He will be succeeded by an- enjoyed with men on leave, including L. Bar

other ,student, Mr •. Patterson, as from Dec. 12. wood, J. Houghton, E. Smart and G. Fountain. 

HELPING OTHERS 
SPLENDID RESPONSE TO APPEALS: 

MANY ADDITIONS 

NORTHCOTE.-E. C. Hinrichsen addressed Mis
sion Band on Dec. 1. Arthur Arnott and Lois 

Edwards were united in marriage on Dec. 3. Bible 
school held a field day at Heidelberg Park on 
Dec. 4. Attendance for week at Hinrichsen
Morris services averaged 212, with 14 decisions. 
On Dec. 6 a boy confessed Christ. H.M. offer
ing -was £67/13/ -, _fhristian Guest Home appeal, 
£41. On Dec. 1.: 161 broke bread and 160 
attended evening service, when 14 were bap
tised and 4 ot1!ers made lbe good confession. Oakleigp.-Chapel was filled on morning of Endeavorers entertained Burwood boys at Zoo 

Dec. 5, when Mr. Neighbour welcomed two new on Dec. 4. Gymnasium display on Dec. 2 was 
members into fellowship. Officers and En- very successful. Home mission offering, £30/ 12/-. 

deavorers ,•isited Christian Guest Home on Springvate.-Meetings on Nov. 28 were we)) 
Dec. 8. H. S. Heath, representing Local Op- attended. In evening four were baptised. In Malvern-Cau!field.-At combined women's 

lion Alliance, gave an ioformative address on Jast few Sundays 12 have been received into · meeting on Dec. 8 o·ccasion was taken to present 

Dec. 12. Ladies contributed £27 to Guest Home fellowship. On Dec. 11 the Bible school held Mrs. Buckingham with a gift showing the 

appeal. a successfu~ Christmas treat at home of Mr. love and esteem of the ladies of the church. 

East Malvern.-Speakers during November- and Mrs. Davey, over 120. children and adults • Over £12 was collected and given t o Christian 

December were w. E. Quirk, R. F. Geyer, L. G. being present. Services · on Dec. 12 were pleas- - Guest Home. 0... morning of Dec . . 12 i\fr. 

Crisp and D. Cartmcl. Sunshine Circle collected ing. 42 broke bread for day. Bible school R9bertson gave the address. F . E. Buckingham 

£6 for Oakleigb Guest Home building fund. broke record with 65 scholars present (three preached at night. Girls' choir, under Jeader

!\Irs. c. M. Ryall was- visiting singer at fellow- new ones). In evening service Good Com- ship of Mr. Claud Gadge, rendered items at 

ship meeting on Dec. 8. L. Ill. Fisher gave an panions ~nd Explorers held monthly church pleasa_nt Sunday afternoon service at Wesley 

informative talk on bis Y .. 111.C.A. work. Offering parade, with good attendance. There were two church. Many visitors a ttended morning 

f b confessions from Bible school. One adult was service. -
or ome ~missions was...!7116/ -. b t· d d i I t k 
- Ascot ,Vale.-Kindergarten Christmas ap Jse ur ng as wee . . Footscray.-On• Dec. 7 Mission Band held final 

tree and treat were held on Dec. 4. The meeting · for year; over £7 in donations was 

teys were all made by members of received for Cjlristian Guest Home. Dec. 9, llfr. 
church, and Mr. Mcconchie, of Mah·ern- W. Jackson enthused young people's club with 

Caulfield, assisted at the tree. Women's a lecture. Saturday Inst Y .P.S.C.E. entertained 

Auxiliary was responsible for donation SO _gues~s at a ChrisµDas tea, church officers, 

of £11 / 10/- to Oakleigh Guest Home. t~eir wives, and the older members being in-

Local Temple Day offering on · Dec. 12 ~tied. Afterwards community singing was en-

resulted in £116/3/-. Women 's Auxiliary Joyed . On Sunday, 12th, excellent attendances 

contributed £20 ; J .C.E., £2 · Good Com- marked daY:· A baptismal service followed 

pan ions, £1; lllr. Thomson 'is laid aside gospel meetmg. Sympathy is expressed for 

but making steady progress. R. •Burn; Mrs. W . Jackson in the Joss of her sister· also 

was speaker on Dec. 5: On Dec. 12 Dr. Mr. W. Cousins in the passing of bis father 

Kemp spoke in morning, Mr. Bensley a t at the age of 97. 

night. Black Rock.-Inspirntion and help were the 

Hampton.-H.111. offering is £~/4/-. Girls' The Chapel 111t Ascot Vale.' outc~me of three special meetings held under 

Club held a social and sale of toys on -Nov. 10. auspices ?f Y.P.S.C.E ., when stirring messages 

On the 11th kinders vrere given a Christmas / Ca■tlemalne.-The seventy-third annfvcrsary of were received from Mr. Lumsden and Mr. Betts. 

!'arty, and upper . classes of school bad an out- the church was observed on Sunday Dec 12 110 . were _present to hear Mr. Crawshaw 'give 

nng and supper. On evening of Nov. 12, young when a number of visitor s and sever;) rec;nu; an illustrated address on the Mission to Lepers 

people assisted Mr. Evans, and a n offering of recovered from illness were present. . A. A. and a collection of close on £7 was r eceived'. 

£4/ 8/2 ~·as i:'1<':" for Loca l Option Alliance. Hughes w~s . speaker at three services and Throe confessed Christ, and several r econ-

1\lrs. Smiley is in )1ospital after operation. brought sllrrmg messages. At evening serv· socratlons encouraged all. Messages from 

Ca~lton {Lygon-at.).-A splendid morning th!' Baptists combined and Mr. Brice Bapt~c~ Messrs. \Vallington, Hnrdham and-Morris jun 

mcetmg was held on Dec. 12, the service being mmister, presided. ' s ha_ve been appreciated. Ladies' Guild 'enter~ 

b~oadcast ; C. _G. Taylor was speake•. The last Eut K R tamed mothers of Bible school scholars ,·n-
B1bl J · ' ew.- ecent gospel meetings bav b eluding k" d • 

~ c ass meetmg for year was held. In well attended and fruitful On Noy 
28 

e een In .. m ergarten. Approximately 60 adults 

~vemng a .young girl was baptised. Sympathy woman made the good c~nfession ~nd : young a_ddit1on to children were present on Dec. 2, 

!• extended to Mr. and Mrs. Berry and Dorothy man was baptised. On Dec 5 a young closmg meeting for year. On Dec. 12 R. Pitt-

ID the news received in that Stan. of R.A AF made his stand for Christ . Go·spyeolung mt_nn man spoke In morning, Mr. Wnllini\on at night 

!'" been posted missing; also t o' Norm J. a·m·e• D 12 . mee mg when_ one lady_ r econsecrated her 1,·re. F,·rst or' 
th d lb on ec.. . commenced early so that me , 

m e ea of his mother, Fred Prittie was could Jom open-air service I C mbcrs combmed churches open-air services for season 

presented "1th a . Bible by Endeavorers as a which was a very fine meeting ~ Ch_ambenyell, was held at Black Rock on Dec. 12. 

".'•rk of appreciation; be was almost a founda- with the B. & F B1"ble Socl· t . mese mgbt Ballarat (Y k ) 
lion member of tho society. · e y wa h I . or •tt . . -Qn Nov. 23 a One concert 

week, local churches co-operating. s e d last ~a~tlg1ven ~Y Young People's Club, assisted by 
81 ng artists. · The young people were trained 
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by Mrs. Edwards. Bettine Qll.8,Yle was married 
to Cpl: E. G. Wagner, of 1.>.S. Army, on Nov. 27, 
W. Fe/lXY officiating. On Dec. 6 J. Holloway 
and conference president were speakers for day. 
A successful sale of woo-ks was held on Dec. 11 
by Young People's Club, assisted by Mr. and 
Mrs. Edwards; pro·ceeds approximately £20. The 
church mourns the loss of W. Alexander, who 
received the homecall going home from S.S. on 
Nov. 28. Sympathy is extended to his sister 
and brothers. On Dec. 12 Mr. Recd, Dawson
st., was morning speaker, 3.nd evening service 
was taken by lllcssrs. Feary and Edwards, it be
ing a memorial service foT late lllr. Alexander, 

POST-WAR LIFE IN AUSTRALIA 
The- following statement has been issued by 

the Council of Chutches i,;i Victoria:- _ 
With a definite conviction that the elimina~ 

lion from -our social order of certain pre-war 
ways of life is essential if the people are to be 
freed from poverty, unemployment and other 
economic and social evils, noting developments 
and tendencies wJ:>ich are manifesting them
selves under present conditions, and observ
ing grave dangers to the individual and the 
nation in the present regimented way of life 
rendered temporarily necessary by the fact of 
war, the Council of Churches in Victoria urges 

/ the government in its post-war planning to give 
the fuJlest· r~cognltion to the following: (1) 
The absolute sovereignty of God, the immuta
bility of his laws of reward and retribution, 
and the inescapable nec~sity, for ,individual 
and national wellbeing, of ~edience to the prin
ciples of Christ's teaching. (2) The vital'
necessity of facilitating, to the greatest degree 
p.ossible, the education of children and youth 
in those moral ancl spiritual principles with-

. INSPIRINO 

"BUNDABERQ'.S 

WEEK'S M,ISSION 

THANKSGIVING SERVICES 

AN Inspiring week of evangelistic meetings and 
• thanksgiving services, combined with 

twentieth anniversary of churcb, to commemor
ate wiping otr of church debt, was concluded on 
Sunday, Dec. 6. Alf, Hinrichsen, of Rockdale, 
N.S.W., who was the second full-time preacher, 
rcvisit'cd after an absence of 12 years and con
ducted the week's mission. Attendance a.t each 
meeting was pleasing. Tbe closing meeting, 
which was the gospel service, will long be re
membered. Every available scat was taken up 
and many strangers were present at (his and 
all other meetings. During the week one young 
lady made the good confession, apd at close of 
concluding meeting two young girls accepted 
Christ, and three women reconsecrated their 
lives. Mr. Hinrichsen was welcomed at a social 
gathering on Saturday, Nov. 27. lllany converts 
of 20 years ago were present, when Will Deoberitz 

, depicted the growth of the work from tbe first 
mission conducted by E. C. Hinricbsen in 1923 
up to the present day. Much of the interest
ing account .was culled from the "Australian 
Christian" of Nov. 5, 1925. The church has 
been helped, and the preacher, A. B. Clark, 
has been encouraged. There were three de
cisions and three reconsecra,ions during the 
week. Kindergarten and Bible schools held 
anniversary tea, concert and prize-giving at the 
chapel cin Dec. 5 and 6. Thabeban Sunday school 
held anniversary on Dec. 12. Aged Sister Lauri
son is seriously ill. Women's Guild and both 
girls' clubs have gone into recess for holiday 
period. £25 was presented to board of officers 
by Women's Guild towards purchase of a motor 
car, at the guild's µnal meeting for year. 

out which complete education and equipment G'f S ;,,;,, ' for the responsi,bililies of citizenship · are im- 1 t UE>t:,eStlons • 
. possible. (3) The necessity of. making avail- Scripture \Vriting Pads_:_with neatly printed able to each and every child and youth the texts on top left-hand corner. 12 changes. fullest opportunity of acquiring knowledge 8 x 61, 1/8; or 101 x 8, 2/.- . 
necessary to the development of individual apti- "T M' t ith God."-Selections by tudes. (4) The necessity of making such eco-. ~ wo mu es w 
nomic provision as wiJI bring the ownership of Hugh Redwood, l / 9, 
a home, employment and adequate remuneration "Come ye Apart."-J.· R. l\liller, 5/9 or 8/ 3. ' 
for labor, of -whatever kind, within the reach "The Destined Lord of the Universe," by Dr, of aJI. (5) The necessity of providing that D. s. JlfacCoJI. Studies in Book of Revelation, each citizen shall be free to d_$Lermine bis wor-
ship, and, as far as is possible and compatible 319· 
with the general good, his occupation and his . "Christmas Cheer for all the Year," by way of life. (6) The necessity for the pre- Fairelie Thornton. Attractive booklet contain
venting of monopolies, whether governmental ing 31 devotional poein~, 1/6. 
or ;ndividual, exercising political or social con- (Postage extra.) tro] to the detriment of the individual or the 
State. (7) The obligation which ·rests upon 
governments to refuse legal sanction to ways 
of life proved by experience to be injurious to 
individual and national character. 

NEW BOOK 

FRANK C. HUNTING, youth director in N.S.W., 
has written a valuable booklet for use in 

young people's study circles. In seven helpful 
studies, with questions to stimulate discussion, 
the Cbri'ilian life is covered fr.om time of con
version till days of spiritual growth in com
munion and Bible study. The tiil.c of book is 
"Forward With Christ I" · Price, 6d., posted 7!d. 
Order from Austral Co. 

ADDRESSES 
D. G. Hammer (preacher Forestville church, 

S.A.).-20 Canterbury-ter., Black Forest. 
J .. Northeast (secretary Fairfield Park 

church, Vic.).- "Rocklyn," 9 Rayment-st., Al
phington, N,20. 

J. E. Sbipway (prea.cbcr Hindmarsh church, 
S.A.).-24 Osmond-st., Hindmarsh, 'Phone, 
L4972. I 

T. V. Weir (preacher Warrnnrnbool circuit, 
Vic.).~12 Jackman-ave., Warrnambool, 

KESWICK BOOK DEPOT, 
For Everything Evangellcal, 
315 Colllns-at., Melbonrne. 

WANTED TO BUY 
Gramo. records, sacred, for use among chil

dren ; In good order; 'phone 11101423 daily 10 
till s. 
+---,--:'----.. ---·-·---·--· 

New Serles/ 

ASSEMB:L Y HALL, 
Collins St., ~elbourne. 

Everyman'§ Campaig,:, 
Every Saturday Night at 8 p,m, 
Speaker, Mr. LEONARD BUCK, 
Hon. DirectoT Everyman's Huts. 

Servicemen Taking Part. 
Spi,cial singing and s9lolsts. 

Stringed Instruments. 
Organised by Caml/aigners for Christ. 

Central -5836. 

SILVER. WEDDING 
FORDHAM-MUINRO.-Witb pleasure the 25th 

anniversary is announced of the marriage 
of Walter Albert, eldest 90n of the late Flor
ence Eliza and Walter Montague Fordham, of 
North Melbourne, to Ella Lillian, youngest 
daughter of the late Sarah and Donald Munro, 
of Fairfield, celebrated at church of Christ, 
Chetwynd-st., North Melbourne, on Dec. 21, 
1918, by Mr. -A. ,G. Bennett. Present address, 
184 Prospect Hill-rd., Canterbury. 

DEATH 
LANG.-On Dec. 8, at her residence, 9 Arnoll

st., Ormond, May, beloved wife of Clarence L. 
Lang and dearest mother of Ron and Jess. 

' IN MEMORIAM 
COOK.~In ]ov·ing memory of my dear hus

band and our loving father who passed away 
Dec. 18, 1938. 

Only "good-night," beloved-not "fareweJl"; 
A little while and all his saints shall dwell 
In hallowed union, indivisible~ 

Good-night. 

CU!tTIS.-In loving memory of our mother 
Jane Curtis, who passed away at Lockleys, S.A., 
Dec. 17, 1942; also · our beloved father Herbert 
Curtis, who passed away at Balaklava, S.A., 
July 18, _ 1939. 
-Inserted by bis wife, sons and daughters. 

COMING EVENTS 
DECEMBER 15 (Wednesday).-The Victorian 

General Dorcas will meeC in Swanston-st. lec
ture hall .from 10.30 a.m. till 4 p.m. All in
terested in this work are invited to attend. 

CHURCH OF CHRIST, HIGH ST., PRAHRAN. 
SUNDAY, DECEMBER 19 . 

A great day of sincere thanksgiving for the, 
manifold blessings of the year. 

Come and rejoice with us . 
Past members invited to have a day of 

' fellowship with the home church. 
11 a.m., 'I'. Fitzgerald. 
3 p.m., Young People's Hour-.-
7 p.m., Padre C. Young. 

l\leals provided, ring ·LF7675. 
DEC. 19-THE DAY OF THANKSGIVING. 

POR,T NOARLUNGA, S.A. 
BREAKING OF BREAD AND WORSHIP. 

EACH LORD'S DAY MORNING AT 11 O'CLOCK. 
Place of Meeting, W. E. Grosvenor's Home, 

Second house at side of Institute. 
Visiting members cordially invited 

JUST OUT! 
"LIGHT FOR DARK DAYS." 

(Daily Messages.) 
By FAIRELIE THORNTON. 

1/ 8, post free. 
Also limited supply of "The New Wci_rld," 2/ 6. 

The two sent post free for 4/ 3 from 
Austral Publishing Co., Melbourne. 

+------·---------
All Should Read 

"Pioneering for Christian Unity 
in Australia and New Zealand" 

· This fascinating book by A. W. Stephen
son, M.A., is an outline of ·the history 
of Churches of Christ in these southern ' 
lands and a study of their teachings I 

and ideals. 
1/ 6, posted 1/7~. 

THE AUSTRAL CO., 
528, 530 Elizabeth-st., Melbourne, C.1. ---- .... 
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.Isla~d Workers' Splendi~ Service i-·-~is·::~;;n-~~-o~~et~-·-·r 
I "MISSION FIELDS OF THE WORLD." . I 

As· time goes on, it is inevitab]e that some 
overhaul must be made on the launch 

"Endeavour III." Even before the war our 
workers experienced difficulty in obtaining t~c 
services of an engineer, but now most avail
able men are serving in the Forces. On a re
cent trip to Snnto for stores nf!d mail: American 
engineers helped to put the launch mto better 
running order. Time did not permit a com
plete overhaul. What bas been done will en
able our workers lo continue their splendid 
service in visiting other islnnds. When last 
writing our missionaries were planning lo visit 
Pentcc~sl and Macwo, so that some of the 
young trainees could be taken to needy vil
lages. · These trainees will thus gain experi
ence themselves-as well as help outback places. 
The trainees will return to Aoba later for fur
ther studies. 
Medical 

. Drugs being ·in short sup)llY, our American 
friends have again come to our rescue. R. Snun
dcrs commenting, says: "I do very little med!-

• cal '.,,,ori<. Chief ~reason being the talent and 
proficiency of Bro. Finger. Since my arrh·al 
here I have obtained as .a gift from the Ameri
can '>Forces in this area three handsome sup
plies of medicines. These have been, with the 
exception of some unobtainable com)lounds, 
adequate to our needs. I ba,·e been assured 
by the of!IC<!rs of the American Naval Hospital 
that it is the policy of the American Navy •in 
particular and the United States of America 
Government in general to distribute medical 
supplies wherever urgently required, Surely 

r such One humanitarian work is worthy of high 
commendation, and speaks for the inherent 
worthiness of American democracy which does 
not differentiate between color, class or creed 
when human need clamors for the saving of 
life and freedom from pain. In continuance, I 
am assured that necessary supplies will be 
made available to us as we require them." 
Bibles &nd Hymnbooks 

Native Christians have been looking for
ward to securing adequate supplies of Bibles 
and hymna)s, Some supplies came to hand 
and were eagerly sought, and further sµpplies 
arc being sent. All these are in short supply 

- in Australia and costs are high. llfr. Finger 
also mentions receiving 350 New Testaments 
from an anonymous source, and says: "We 
are taking some to the new. churches and others 
to PenteC'ost. They will be very pleased to re
ceive them, seeing they have been unable to 
purchase any. Praise God for such provision." 
Preachin&' 

Report for September reads: "We have prea
ched in the villages of Nduindui, Navinll, Nan-

, ako, Natakaro, Saranavero, Lovandegulu, Amata 
and Naranvcrnweili. In some churches it has
been our joy to welcome back into the churches 
some backsliders. I would commend the spirit
ual tone of many of our brothers and sisters 
in Jesus Christ out here. I have, also, great 
faith in the fundamental teachings of New 
Testament Christianity; and I Ond the compari
son between the results of various forms of 
doctrinal teaching showing the value of the 
simplicity and the truth inherent in all our 
teachings. Even these shrewd primitives can 
grasp with the child-like reasoning faculties 
the great verities of Christianity." 
Practical Work 

To help the boys to be more efficient in their 
school work, and with the object of helping 

, them to value something that costs an effort 
rather than coming to them as a free gift, 
several school desks have been made: Each 
boy made his own desk out of discarded boxes 
und pieces of timber. A new cook-house has 
also been built for the trainees. All was 
done by v.oluntary labor and of donated or 
secondhand timber. This will mean much to 

the comfort of the ooys. One of the school 
boys writing teJls what it mea~s ~o .be . able 
to read and write, and what a JOY it is to be 
able to go to some of the other villages to 
preach the gospel. He speaks of a One garden 
they have, thus assuring fresh vegetables and 
fruit sUJ)plies. This hoy comes from the· south 
of Pentecost and tells how he looks .forward. to· 
being able to return to bis own village with 
the mcssnge. He concludes, "Once w~ were 
very unhappy; but through the teach mg of 
missionaries many have come to know about 
the good news of God, and have learned to 
love the Lord Jesus Christ.'' 

Educational 
Mr. Saunders reports on the work of teach

ing during the past three months. Being a 
trained teacher, he has been able lo approac~ 
his task in a more systematic way. In addi
tion to the ordinary school subjects a good 
den! of attention is paid to the teaching of the 
Bible. An account of such Bible teaching will 
not be without interest. 1 Old Testament.
"From Job 21-3l and Psalms 1-21. , This is 
difficult to assess, because, although progress 
has been relatively slow, It has been very 
thorough. The script Is explained word for 
word. Often the meaning of e,•ery second or 
third word has lo be explained in pidgin or 
very simple English. Then the idea of each 
,·ersc--nllusions to customs, poetical figures of 
s)leech in which both Job and the Psalms 
abound-nil have to be elucidated. If you open 
your Bible and consider the great difference in 
background between the Psalmist and Job to 
these insular awakening 20th century primitives 
you will understand why progress is so slow. 

I Mrs. W. F. Nankivell. j 
i - This booklet teJls of the peoples, I 

characteristics, religious practic~s and 
I work of Christian missions m the I 
j chief mission Oelds of the world. 
I Profusely lllnelrated, 6d.; posted, 7!d, f 
j "SHARING OUR FELLOWSHIP." j 
j By Various Writers. ! 
I Brings out in graphic detail the I 
I history of- the missionary movement 
• from apostolic times lo the present I 

day and emphasises our part In that 
fellowship. 

Gd.; posted, 7!d. 

Both Booklets Suitable for 
Ch;istmas and New Year Gifts. 

j Issued by- h . 

l 
Australian Churches of C rist 

Foreign Mission Board Incorporated, j 
_ A. Anderson, Secretary. f 

·-··-··--·----··-··-··-·---··-·+ 
TO CHOIR .LEADERS. 

Christmas Carol In Leaflet Form, 

"BETHLEHEM!' 
Words by Joseph Pittman. 

Music byal\l. E. Pittman. 

Price 2d., posted 3½d. Per dozen, 2/ - post free. 

Write or 'phone Miss 1\1. E. PITIMAN, 
36 Wiltis-st., Hampton, S.7. 'Phone, XWl473. 

For instance, Job's statement, ·•tte hangeth the Australian Churchea of Christ 
wol'ld upon nothing,' · required an explanation 
of the solar system. This is a vital piece of Foreign Mission Board Inc. 
modern and yet ancient knowledge to help and 
these )lcople lo see the fallacy of the strict State Foreign Mission Committees 
sabbatarianism of the S.D.A.'1 New Testament. aeek the co-operation of the whole 
-"Concluding chapters of John's Gospel and Brotherhood In helpluir maintain work 
Luke 1: 6. I digressed to explain 'How we got I In the field1. 
our Bible,' and some of the history of the OUR FIELDS 
Christian churc.h." 
· India • China • New Hebrides. +-- --·----·-·r . I Send Donations to:-'! This department is conducted by . Vlctorla:-D. E. Pittman, 530 Elizabeth-s~ •. 

A. Anderson, secretary of our Overseas ! I Melbourne, C.1. 

l Mission .Board, 261 Magill-st.. Tranmere, j South Australla:-A. J , Ingham, 182 Par-
s.A. Please make M.O.'s payable Adelaide. ! New Soute,w~r!::~i• A. Paternoster, ----------•---+ Church of Christ, Falcoll-sl., 

Crows Nest, Sydney. 

I 1 

Queeualand:-H. \V, Hermann, Milman-

MiSS M. E .. Pittman, (~:~!.:., Western l~;t;:if1~-t.n~~~~~tt
353 Litch-

ffl i. - t..i i fle)d-st., Victoria Park. 
w1'IC111'f "' ~ ttg ttg . Tasmania:-G. J. Fool, 32 Carr-st., New 

" -lwoed • AJ.o o1 Town. 
ee Wllll■ Sb-■! Lnon S1,..t A. Anderson, Federal · Secretary, 261 Magill 

H.am,,lon, S.T Oul■tl■n Chopel • Rd., Tranmere, S.A. . . . +,_, ________________ _ 
t-·--·--:--··-··-·----.. -.. _-•-,._,. ___ ,,_,_,, _____________ t 

CURRENT THOUGHT . 1 

WITH our accustomed manner of living rudely disturbed, we l 
must not allow the pressure of our daily activities to displace I 

the method and means of constructive service to the Nation. 

,11 ·~,;:::~::::'{!~,~(~.:: :.:'::,:.:, :: '.~:. ·;:,::::,:: 11 

trated effort, planned economies and SAVING. 
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Obituary 
Mrs. Clancy 

ON Sunday morning, Nov. 14, Jllrs, Clancy fell 
asleep in Christ at the age of 81 years. 

Our late• sister united with the church at · 
Bamhra-rd., Caullleld, Vic., 23 years ago, dur
ing a missio!) conducted by E. C. Hinrichsen 
and L. Brooker. She was well known in this 
community, and highly esteemed by all. She 
had a kind word and smile for everybody.' She 
loved Jesus Christ, and took a keen interest 
in the church, being a regular attendant at 
the service's until a few weeks before the 
Lord called her· home. Her remains were laid 
to· rest in Box Hill cemetery: . We extend sym
pathy to the . son, who mourns the loss of a 
kind and affectionate mother.-H.M.C. 

Mrs. A. Davies 

EARLY on Friday, Nov. 12, Mrs. A. Dav_ies 
passed away to be with Chrie1. At the 

mature age of 74 she still maintained an active 
interest in the work of the church, and only 
last year rendered great service when the half
yearly conference was held at Gympie. She 
was known for her cheerful disposition and for 
her simple faith in Christ. Born in Nash's 
Gully, Gympie, she resided here mO'st of her 
life; was always acth•e In her helpfulness. 
Married ·5'l years ago, her husband died in 
1923, and she is survived · by 8 children, 20 
grandchildren and 2 great grandchildren, 4 of 
whom are in the Fon;es. She united with 
the church about 13 years ago during a mis
sion, and ever since tlien her delight has been 
to have fellowship with Christ In the com
munion. Her body was laid to rest in Gympie 
cemetery on Nov. 13, and on Nov. 28 an " in 
melDoriam'' service was conducted in Gympie 
cliapel.-A.J.F. 

A. E . .More 

ing not as others who have no hope," but ns +--n-•--.:.----•-.. ----n-•+ 
those who arc looking forward to that glorious j E WATSON I 
day of the Lord's appearing, when the shadows • (Mrs,) M. A. _ • j 
shall all flee away, and in resurrection, loved I Ph.C. ,

1 ones parted for a brief season below shall be 
united again in bis Presence above.-T.M.K. f Resident Di1pensing Chemist j 

T 
f, (late dlspenoer Alfred Hospital) j 

•--;;~~~TARRH, ULOERS• ! ! is in business at ( 

I GALLSTONES, ETC, j j 641 GILBEM' ROAD, WES'{ P RESTON I 

I TAKE BOTANIC RE.MEDIES j f (just past tram terminus), : 

j Man11 Tesflmonlala f ancj is at your service in person 'Or by ! 
• Consult H. WATSON mail at any time. ! 
! · (of Indla) · I l 'PHONE JU 1360. i 

1 
Room 8, 4th Floor, Mchan Boa■e ' j 

s,s Lit. Colline 8t., Melb~ C.1 l Don't despair aboui that I 
'Phone M 5019 INFECTED FINGER NAIL. ¼ 

--•-"--"--•-•----•-.. -• Try our treatment-it never fails. I 
2/ -, post free, j Don't Be Afraid _ __________ , __ 

CltNT. •7•8 . 

YOU'LL NOT HAVE TO 
BUY A NEW RADIATOR 

Damaged, Leaking, Boiling 
Radiators Repaired. Is the 
car hard to start? We are 

Starting, Lighting and 
Ignition Experts, 

RADIATOR HOUSE, 
305 LATROBE ST~ MELB. ----------- -

Typing, Duplicating, Multigraphing 
(Experts). 

Pri~es moderate. 
Mailed orders receive prompt attention. 

(Include deposit on order.) 
~Business Letters, Commercial ,Form•,~ 

Church Work, Manuocrlpts. 

Able Typing Bureau, 
,22 LT. COLLINS ST.. 'Phone, M,Ul423. 

Victorian Churches of Clirist I ~-- -r 
,. !"!~1~ ~mpl~f J SS J Q NS Fai~!e}tis aa ~~a~~ :e~~rieel~ ?miles 

l 
the strong helping to bear the from Sydney. I 
burdens of the weak I 

State-wide Co-operation Jn Evaogelism No .building, no· land, no school, less J 
Send now to W, GAI..E than one dozen members. 

Home Mission Secretary 
T. & G. Bldg•~ 147 Collins St., Melh., C.l HINRilCHSEN-MORRIS Commenced a 

..,-_-,.•_-_--_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-'-_-_-_-.,.-_-_-_-,:::::::::•,+ j Mlaalon December 12, 

· • I j running over Christmas holidays, hoping THE church in Moorooka, Old~ sustained a 
tre~endous loss on Oct. 21 when, after an 

illness of , only four days, A. E. More went 
home to be with his Lord. Born in Kirkcaldy, 
Scotland, 80 years ago, he came to Australia, 
as a young man, arriving in Brlsbs:ne, where 
be settled and made his home. For 60 years 
be bas taken bis place among the leaders of 
the Restoration Movetnent in the. No:rtbern 
State, being one of the earli~st pioneers of 
churches of Christ In Queensland. He became 
a member and deacon of . the first chnrch to be 
established In the State, when they first met 
in Creek-st., Brisbane, and later on In {he old 
Temperance Hall. It was from this latter place 
ihat they eventually moved to the Ann-st. 
chapel. Being a Jover of music, Mr. More in 
these early• days took a prominent part int the 
work of the choir, in addition to his other 
duties. Later on he transfeJTed from the city 
church to the fellowship meet-Ing at Annerley, 
where again he ·rendered a great- service to 
the brotherhood, and where his wise counsel 
and tempered judgment helped in building up 

J "THE STRAN•~,~en(Af

1E f f to 
st

art \~~~c;oih:~:P? j 

I
I · (Late Griffiths Bros.) ,1. 

1

_
1
J □ !I 

64 Elizabeth Street, .Melbourne -E. c: Hinrichsen, 
(In the Basement) Director of Evangelism, 

Morning and Afternoon Teas. 69 Campbell-st., Sydney. 

I
I Three-Course Luncheon, +--------------------+ 

a strong centre of New Testament Christianity. 
From Annerley he was amongst those .laithful 
stalwarts who went out and pioneered the work 
in Moorooka, where later he became a trus tee 
and life elder. Mr. More's ardent and constant 
plea, throughout his Jong years of witness, was 
for "the purity of the platform" which h e 
guarded most zealously . He undoubtedly "used 
the office of a deacon well," and ''purchased to 
himself a good degree." His life of deep piety 
was the finest testimony to bis sterling worth 
and Christian qualities, and was the greatest 
recommendation of the brotherhood he so 
faithfully sen•ed. The hlgb esteem in which 
be was held by all was seen in the large con
gregation which filled the church, and the 
larger gathering that congregated. around the 
grave in torrential downpours Jo pay their last 
i?Pects to a fine Christian g,entleman. To 

Dinner Friday Night. Quick Service. + 

j V~~~=~a~~::~ 
1

1 J.:!~~l~!!n~~N I 
712 HIGH ST., THORNBURY. JW3037. j 

LEWIS •• 1.ff uueral.s i 11a HIGH sT .• NORTHCOTE. 1w sus .• 
6 47 VERE ST., COLLINGWOOD. JA 1448. I 

Onr Funeral arrangements an • I Satisfaction assured. All suburbs. f 
llttln1 tribute to the departed, no .,, ______ , ___ _ 

matter bow hnmbla th• aervlce■ yon +---....,,,-•-•----------• r 
can all'ord. RING JA 1081 j Chnrches of Christ 

R. B. LEW18 - Directer FEDERAL ABORIIOINES' 

I Your Eyes :~:;':o:;:~ 
I and 1hould 

I .MISSION BOARD j 

I 
You can help us to help the Aboriginal ji 

Natives and Half-castes. We urgently 
need your financial support. 

J Forward contributions to the following: i 
j N.S.W.-Mr. G. E. Knight, 19 A~rt-st., i,

1 
l alwaye be at peak efpciency 

' Ensure 1h11 br ,111t1n1-w. J. Al Ro Pty.Ltd. 
ALYSON'S BLD'O llallloor) (W,J. ~[4.,,V.O.A.) 

Cr.ELIZABETH & COLLINS STS.,Melb. 
_ Phone ,..fl937 e,otral .;.. 

Pelersham . 
Q'Ind.-Mr. H, W. Hermann, Milman-st~ 

Eagle Junction, Brisbane. 
S. Aust.-Mrs. W. Green, l:l Shlpster-st., I 

, Torrensville, 
Vlc~~ir. C. L. Lang, 9 Arnott-st., Ormond, l 

140 Barrack-st ., Perth, W.A. 
rs. More and the two boys, . Bruce and Keith, 

we exle~d Christfan love and sympathy, "mourn- ••-·------------------
1 Or to J. Wiltshire, Fed, Hon. Sec., 

--------
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L VALL & SONS Pty. Ltd. 
39-51 Leveson St., North Melbourne 

Chaff and Hay Pressing Mills at Lara. 

CASH CHAFF, HAY, GRAIN, PRODUCE and 
COMPRESSED FODDER MERCHANTS 

I . 
Exporters- of Pressed Hay, Chaff and 

Colonial Produce. 
Seed, Oat and Grain Specialists-Grass, 

Clover and Other Seeds. 
All kinds of Poultry Feed,, and Meals supplied. 

Manufacturer.a of ''Excello" Chicken Feed, 
Laying "'Maah, and Calf Food. 

Country Orders wtll receive Careful Attention. 

! t 
f Christian Guest Home- J 
f 139 Atherton Road, 1Jaklei2h f 

-I 
S.E. 12, Vic. • f 

The Women's Appeal for £600 wili close 
on SATURDAY, DECEMBER 18. Send 

·your contribution now marked "Debt Ex
tinction Fund" to 

l 
Will. H . Clay, Secretary, 

Social Service Office, 
241 Flinders Lane, Melbour:nc. 

··----------------
SOCIAL SERVICE and 

CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP 
ASSOCIATION 

The States of Victoria, New South Wales, 
Queensland and , vcslcrn Australia have en
dorsed C.F.A., and each offers the membership 
practical help in time of need. 

Information from secretaries of Social Ser
vice in eacli Slate. , . 

Contributions according to ability; 
Help according to the need. 

+-,. BETl'ER PEET. BETTER HEALTH. i 
HORACE. L. LEE ~~r.::c,~:: 

1

1 

j FOOT SPE.CIALIST 

1
• Succes&fully Treats All Foot Allmenta. f 

Practtpedlc Correctton Jar Fallen Archu. , 

' 

_ LEE'S PHARMACY, 108 Greville Street 
Prahran LA 1038. ____ , _________ __.,. 

l Alf red Millis & Sons Pty. Ltd.1 
I Wholesale Fruit Merchants j 
, Registered Office: 438 Queen St, Melb. J 
! 'Phone, F4962. j 
I Also Queen Victoria Wholesale Markets. f +··-----·- -----+ 
+- -1 
l 

TY'PEWRITING &. DUPLICATING 
MISS MINNIE ltUTCBELL 

31 Queen St., Melbourne (3rd ftoor) 
Tel. MU U33.- Special ratea Church work f ·--------------+ 

God's Christmas Wish 
(Mall. 21: 37 ) 

ACCOI\OING lo one New Testament parable, 
which is virlually an interpretation of the 

centuries, Christmas com1ncmoralcs "Love's 
Last Resource"' for the r edcmplio·n of hwuanity. 
It marks the beginning of one of God's major 
ministries for the sa,·ing of the world . Account 
is taken of the ministries of abounding p r ovi
dence, and the ministries of patient appeal 
(Mall. 21 : 33-36) . Then a llcnl ion is drawn to 
the ministry of a supreme approach, the send
ing of the Son ( Malt. 21: 37) . 

God's Christmas hope is represcnl_1;d thus: 
"Whal shall I do? I will send my beloved 
Son: il may be they will reverence him when 
they see him" (Luke 20: 13). Yes, here is the 
wish, that m en may sec the real character and 
likeness of the Father, that they may b e 
awaJ(encd to reverence and constrained to rela
tionships of goadwill and l<>ve. 

But there is the further wish and yearning 
lo forestall the stern necessities of retributive 
justice. Our own hearts give a verdict for 
the need of such justice even against ourselves 
(Mall. 21: 40, 41), and the gracious Christ re
iterates the truU, (Mark 12: 9). Let us ac
knowledge that God's Christmas wish is the r"'. o< •U-:;~~:::•----r 
l 

"II there were no Christmas, the f 
sum of hu11uzn happiness woula be j 
greatly diminished." f 

l ;'lt'EYIT:.:;;~:--•-·--+ 
Enrybody ohoald read this book, ohowlng 

I the FIN.AL OUTCOME OF THE WAR. 

I 
lntereetlng page by page from beginning 
to end. Price, 1/- (posted l / ll). 

I

f Obtainable from EnngelJ■t A. E. GAY, 
5 Co~qnatlon St., Geelong, Vie. 

PREACHERS' PROVIDENT FUND 
With which 11 lncorpor.ated the Aged and Infirm 

Evangell■t■' Tn,1t. 
Eatabllsbed by the Federal Conference or tne 

Cburcbeo of Cbrlat In Australia. 
Members of Committee: T. E. Rofe (Chair

man), H. E. Bell, J . Crawford, C. Graham, W. H. 
Hall, Dr. C. A., Verco, F . S. Steer ( Hon. Secre
tary and Treasurer). 

Repreaen!Jltlve In Victoria: W. Gale. T. & G. 
BUlldlng, 147 Collin• SL, Melbourne, C.1: 

Representative ln South Australia: General S. 
Price Weir. 2nd Avenue. East .Adelaide. 

Representative In Western Auatr&lla: Roy Ray
mond. 260 Bagot Rd., Subiaco. 

Tho ObJoeta of tho Fund are: 
1"L To aaelat tlnanclally Aged and lnllrm and 

Retired Preachers. 
2nd. To control and manage an Endowment Fund 

to wb.lch Preacliera may contribute. 
In order to do this elfectlvely, the Committee 

need• the practical sympathy and support ot all 
the churcheo &nd brethren throughout the Cdm
monwealth. 

Plea.oe torwaTd contributions to I!'. S. Steer, 
Box 9, P .O., Surry HIiia, Sydney, N.S.W., making 
money orders and postal notes payable at G.P .O., 
Sydney. Contributions may also be sent to W. Gnle, 
S. "Price Weir nnd Roy Raymond. · 

THE AUSTRALIAN CHRISTIAN 
Editor: A. W •. Stepho~■on, M.A. 

,Manager: D. E. Plttr,ian. 
SUBSCRIPTJON.-Throug-h Vburch ' Agent, 2d. 

week; Posted Direct, 10/6 year; Foreign, 14/-. 
CHl!QUES, MONEY ORDERS, etc., payable to 

D. E. PITTMA>I. _ ....._ 
CHANGE OF •J.ooRESS.-Send old and new 

a.ddree.t1 a week pre,~oun to date of desired 
change. 

A ~~;,~J!fs~ ~~~ei~~-;;;~~rr~•JT~~ •. B!';.bs( on~•::~.; 
alli>wed In Deaths and Memorials). Coming 
Events, 16 words, 6d.; every additional 12 words, 
6d.; displayed. %/· Inch. Wanted, For Sale, To 
Let and Similar Ads., 24 words, 1/- ; every &d
dltlOllal U words. &d. 

Other Advertl■Ing RII•, on Appllnatlon. 

Q!~ristma.a. ~rrrtiugs 
la ra '1 la ~ ~ 

The 

otolltgt of tbt iihlt 
sends Christmas greetings to all 

friends and supporters, and- prays that 

our Father may bless all abundantly 

during the festive seas.on. 

For our fo~mer students now in ac• 

tive service in various fields we seek 

a conti"ued fellowship in witnessing 

to the saving power of G_od, and in 

the exaltation of Jesus Christ and his 

way of life. 

' May the Spirit of this Christmas 

hasten the day fo.r peace, freedom, and 

goodwill to all men. 

Seeking to · fit workers to proclaim 

that message, · the College asks for 

your interest and your prayers. We 

would translate your gifts into preci• 

ous souls won for Christ and eternity. 

Let qs remember that lasting, worth

while peace can come to this earth 

only as nations acceft Jel\US, Christ! 

the Prince oJ Peace, as Lord. 

.••••.•.•......•• ..-•••••••..........•.••... 
COLLEGE OF THE BIBLE 

o( QI!Jurc!Jra of QI!Jrtet In .l\.ustralta 

GLEN IRIS, VICTORIA 
CONTROLLED BY THB FEDERAL CONFERENCE 

Board of lltanagement: 
Dr. W. A. Remp (chairman), I\. L. Leane 

(treasurer) , W. T. Atkin, A . . W. Cleland, 
T. Hagger, F. N. Lee, G. L. Murray, T . H. 
Scambler, B.A., Dip. Ed., F. T. Saundero 
(secretary) . 

Teaching Stall: T. H. Scambler, B.A., Dip.t:d. 
. (Principal) ; R. T. Pittman, B.A., Dip. Ed.: 
E . L. Williams, M.A.; J. S. Taylor, B.A. 
Send Donations to 

Fred. T. Saunder■, Sect:,. & Oc1anl■er, 
Collei:e of the Bible, Glen J~l•, S.E.1. 

'Phone, UY 6085. 

Printed and Published by the Austral Printing 
and Publishing Comp~ny Ltd., 528, 530 Elizabelh

st., Melbourne, Victoria. Auslralfa. 
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